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pear in That Country With Plh'T ff'i'ii dishes (in1 sot 111 outer lirnverlntts of curved rut glass.
Royal Orchestra Was

Miss Oottlow. r.Hi'R.; foa her muffs are among the 0pretty thlnc.--i 'IMnjod In the fhnps. 4L 0
Knitted girdles, especially designed

for college girls, are displayed In the
shops.
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Cut glass houojiet holders are

around the top edge.s with a fil-

igree rif silver open work.
1

Xew silver mesh handbags are sewed
with a collapsible top which opens
something like a draw string. oto "Remnant Day" Richest Bargains of '08.

AL tiPAiY FRIDAYmost of the- m- some of them only for an hour. Right after
Thanksgiving, our yearly store clean-u- p before the holidays. All the little odd
lots go to make room for Christmas. Plenty and plenty of them at half and

less than half regular selling. The biggest and best Just-for-Frid- ay in all 1008.

"Scottii" Ferns 19c.
Potted in a six inch pot. Two

hundred of them starting at nine

o'clock. Florists would ask fifty

cents for sunh a fern.

The newest diet lace Is extremely
coarfp and If embroidered wtth colored

Fern Jardinicrs 19c
Just a hundred to sell quick.

7 2 inch high glazed earthen
ware, very artistic decorations.
Regular value 39c.

P
o

It is Interesting to noto that, when
Misg Augufita Cnttlow, the pl;inlst who
is to play in Voolscy hall on Turs.lH v
afternoon with the Now U"n .sym-
phony orchestra, wa,s thirteen years
old, the Into lamented Anton Selill
askej her to pln.y with his orchestra,
in Xo'.v York ami under his own di-

rection.
She appeared at that time with

Henri Martoau, the dlstlnRnlRlW
I''reneh vlnlinlrt. IIr playing of the
Cliopln K minor concerto created a
Profound Impression, and Phe was

for a second appearance.
That a girl of thirteen should he In-

vitee to play wlt.li Seldl was on un-

precedented honor,
Miss Cottlow then went to Europe,

and waa the first concert pianist of
purely American training and educa-
tion to score a puece.'s there, or
llrst important appearance wn In

Berlin, with the Philharmonic or.
chestra, on which occasion .thr play-
ed the Schumann.

Phe waa the first American pianist
to appear In' Russia, and played with
the Royal orchestra hefore the Gran,!

increwels nr coarse cotton yarn,

A new veil Is large and its upper
edge Is tied around the hat by a run-

ning ribbon. The lower edge Is gather-
ed with a rierrot ruffle. rnio Just for Friday Remnants and OddsPretty for wear on cold davs are the
double ruchlngs or ruffs of heaw rlh- -
oon with tn. bit of fur run through the
center for n hand.

Large hair pins of Imltnt inn aholl rv
llflVfl llOIUM- - nni-ln- ...l.l.-t- . K4Duke of Ohhuihurv.

Remnants
"No Mend" Hose 12 lie

Broken sires of Children's Fast
Black Rihhed Cotton No Mend Ho
double linen spliced knees, heels and
toes. Value 25c pair.

Men's Shirts 45c.
Men's Colored Stiff Bosom and

Negligee Shirts. A clean up of soiled
and broken lots of our regular $1.00
and $1.50 grade. At 45c each.

appeared at the palace ,f the Countess rVviuie jinn toriii an ettcetiye brush,

One Hour 8.30 to 9.30.

Blankets 29c pain
One hundred pair of 10-- 4 Gray

Blankets, with colored borders, and
made to sell at 50c a pair. For one
hour, from 8.30 to 9.30 A. M., at 2Pc a

pair. Limit : Two pair to a customer.

Ml
Famous Japanese prints are now!

successfully copied nRd brought, out In
F HI
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miniature as Japanese postcards nnd
nil the colorings for which
'he old masters of this part of the nrl
rnt wrrn so Justly noted are reprnduc- -
ed In a wonderfully clever way.

H Is extremely bad f, rm to wear a
soft cni'-he- silk girdle with a plain
tailor shirtwaist. A stitched belt,
matching the skirt, should be wonl
with It, op a plain leather belt not
over an inch an a half In width. The
leather belt should pot be worn with a
soft fnnev blouse.

M.Wash Day" Supplies.

AValdcrsee, and .several times at th
resident'" of Andrew D. White, the
United States ambassador.

Her first Amereaii appearance, aft-
er five years of concerting and stud."
in Europe, was made at ty,-- Worces-
ter festival win-- , the Pest ui symphony
orchestra, where tie pined Ci',,
Tsch?!il:owi-:.:- conce rto. TliP was In
1900. .''he was honored with a second
festival engagement at Worcester this
year when she player the second M

Powell concerto, plavlm: arr.iln wl'-.'.-

the I? os ton symphony orchestra, un-

der the iilrectlon of Franz Kneisei.
For the convenience of those who

want . eats for Tuesday nftcrnoon'n
concert the Woolsey hall box office
will hp open mornlnpr from
11 o'clock to 1 o'clock, a -- a In on
Monday, during the same ivurs, seets
may be had, and en the day of

the box office win bp np,,n
from 11 a. m. until the concert begins
at 4:10 p. m.

i 1 MEiellt 5e cakes Swiff's PriHe Snnn fnr ?Sr.

X 0

8.30 to 9.30
Brooms 12c.

Large site Floor

Broom, new corn,
three tie.' Regu-

lar 19c values. One
only to t person; no
mail, telephone, or
c. o. d. orders.

Chloride of Lime, air-tig- metal can with cap, 3c.
100 Hardwood Clothes Pins for 5c.
50 ft. Water-pro- of Clothes Line, positively the best

on the m irkef, will neither kink, shrink or stretch and
will last twice as long as a braided or wire line. Reg-
ular 29c value. Just for Friday at 19c.

Clothes Line Props, smooth finish, Friday at 9c.
I.arce bottle of Blueing, regular 5c size, at 3c.

u.

It

'Litt'e fur collars. "chokers" or
"stocks," niS they nr,--

, called, are simple
rtraight bands of pony skin or
almost any fur. These are simply fast-
ened at tiie i,a 'k by made hows of satin
bound with velvet. Their lencth Is up
and down and thev lord; Pxtrrmelv nl.

X
None sold to children.

CUOSS roi-NTTH-
"

.IAT VT.

Men's Sox 1 6c pair.
A clean up of all our broken lots of

Men's fancy Socks that sold regnlarly
at 25c and 35c a pair.

Night Shirts 33c.
Men's MuMin and Cani.iric Night

Shirts, manufacturer's samples, are
slightly soiled. Regular values 50c,
75c and $1.00. At 3,1c each.

Men's Gloves 49c.
Odds and ends and samp'es of

Men's Gloves ; not all sizes. Regular
values $ .00 and $ 1 .50 pair.

Notion Remnants.
Ball Black or Tan Darning Cotton,

Just for Friday 4 halls for 5c.
Tad Front Hose Supporters at 12c.

pair. Regular value 25c.
Children's Black Lindsay Hose

Supporters, felt button. Regular 10c
pair. Jum for Friday Ac pair.

Pearl Point Hair Pins, hard enamel.
Value 5c. At 3 for 5c.

500 yard Spool of Basting Cotton.
Value 5c At 2 for . c.

'ounnt under a prejty, fluffy mass of
hair. X 0Max Cohen of the Bengal A. C. rrov-- , ... ... , ......

Remnants At Half Value.
All kinds of Vash Dress Goods, Domes-

tic and Imported Zephvrs, Chamhravs, Per-
cale, Fleeced Flannel's, Eiderdown', Woo!
Flannel, etc. Regular 12 1 2c to 50c yd.

X

Short Lengths At 5c yard.
Printed Batiste, Lawn, Printed Challie,

Outing Flannel, Domct, Gingham, etc., in
2 to 8 yard lengths. Worth 8c to 15c yard.
Just for Friday at 5c a yard.

eo an easy winner in the cross country ". leu. iiswis ner is min'ti worn
It Is wen to be reminded that It canrun held yesterday morning under the

auspices of the Y. M. C. A. for the run ,nfi "'W't'Hly cleaned by ruh- -
rV1

offcred bv the Kveninc Roiriste,. u.,. "1C ,; ,""h rnnl ""'"' I. Tlace the Kar
mom to he cleaned In a bar with nlenwas followect by Xeal of the Edge- -

3
ty of meal nnd shake It I.t
It remain In, the meal for n day nnd
then shake out thoroughly and let It
air. If one hath Is not sufficient, the
experiment should be repeated.

IF i

29e Opaque Window Shades 15c.
In choice of the popular colors. Shipped to us by the manufacturer as "'seconds"

they are subject to slight imperfections. They are full size, well made and mounted
on patent spring rollers. Regular 29c Shades. Just for Friday at 15c each.

Bargain Table, Main Floor.

woons, Lleciitag and Crute of the Y.
M. C- A. and by B. Cohen of the Ben-
gals. The time of the winner was
20:22; Xeal's time was 22:30, while that
of Liecht.ag was 22:50.

The course was run over the follow-
ing route: Start at V. M. C. A. build-
ing up Temple, to chapel, to Orchard,
to Henry, to Hlll-.ld- e, to Protiprct, to
Edwards, to Whit ney avenue, aereis
the Oreen finishing at the corner of
Chapel Bnd Temple streets. The run-
ners covered approximately a distance
of four miles.

4

n Odd Lot Day" In Ready to-We- ar Section. 0ard Spool of Silk in Black.100
Value 0At o ror inc.

M ILI IK IJ WIS PWS NO.

Wcltmvclglit Pnxcv at rootbnll finmr
Not Knvomhly Tmpres.,1,"'Pile Lewis, the fast welterweight

ho;,-e-r who s to meet Mnn-- l en t., h...
o:

2A 0
at the nrand Ope,-- Ifonse on pecem- -

Remnants
Long Kimonos $1.69.
Just a little Remnant clearance of

some assorted styles In Women's
Long Kimonos which have sold regu-
larly from $2.05 to $3.95 apiece. All
on one rack. Sizes 34 to 44.

Baby Store Remnants.
Grouped on one tahle you Ml find

Remnants of Baby Shoes, Shirts, Slips
and Colored Dresses, Sacques, Mitt-
ens and Bootees. All regular 20c
and 35c value . Cho-ic- at 19c.

Toilet Remnants.
Small Peroxide of Hydrogen, four

oz. at 6c.

Bathasweet Toilet Soap in the finer
grade. Value 25c. At 10c.

Ribbon Remnanta.
Remnants of Rihhon at 6c a yard.

All fine goods worth up to 39c ; d.

Laces Half Price.
A lot of Laces, Trimmings and Em-

broideries from 1 to 3 yards. Regular
prices from 25c to $3.00 yard.

Cluny Insertions and
Edgings 8c yd.

In White and Arab, suitable for fan-

cy work. Regular value 12 1 2c and
15c a yard. Friday 8c yard.

Laces 7c a yard.
Point de Paris Laces and Inser-

tions, from 3 to 5 in. wide. Regular
value 12 1 2c and 15c a yard.

Edges 8c yard.
Hamburg Edges and Insertions,

from 3 to 9 in. wide. Regular value
15c and 20c a yard.

Half Price Table.
End of Stationery Section.

lOcGame of Pit 5c. 10c Carter
Reservoir Mucilage 5e. 10c Grass
Linen Tablets 5c. 8c Crepe Paper 4c.
Half Price Soiled Box Papers. Half
Price Post Card Albums, Desk Mot-
toes and Card Holders.

Collars 5c each.
Embroidered Silk Collars, slightly

soiled. Black, White, Sky, Lavender
and Pink. Values 12 to 25c.

Children's Hose 7c.
Children's White Ribbed Cotton

Hose; sizes 4 to 6. Value 15c.

Ruffled Curtains 65c.
Swiss Ruffled Curtains in stripes,

dots and fancy patterns, very tasteful
styles and durable weave. 2 3-- yds.
long and full width ; liberal ruffles.
Regular value 89c n pair.

Couch Covers 89c.
Tapestry Couch Covers, in Roman

striped designs, variety of very decor-
ative colorings, unusually good labric.
50 inches wide and 3 yards long, witii
knotted fringe all around. Regular
v lue $1.25. Friday at S9c.

Ruffled Curtains 49c.
Muslin Ruffled Curtains, well made

of good quality Swiss. 2 3-- 8 yards
long with four rows of tucking, taped
seams and full ruff;es. Regular value
69c a pair. Friday 49c pair.

Half Price Table
China and Glassware.
Tables of Fancy Decorated China

and Glassware to be sold for just one
half their marked prices. The table
contains: Boquct Holders with bronze
stands, Fruit and Cake Baskets with
bronze stands, Fancy Vases, with
bronze stands, Epergnes with bronze
stands, Mugs, Jugs, Salads, Creams,
B n Bons, Cups and Saucers, Bread
and Butter Plates, Vases, Hair Re- -

reiverQ Snnnn Trnvs. Fruit Dishes.

Odds and Fnds 10c.
About fifty fancy Baskets, suitable

for handkerchiefs, gloves, hair re-

ceivers, etc. At 10c each.

Hotel Tumblers 2c.
Heavy Hotel Clear Class Table

Tumblers. Value 75c docn.

AXPersonal Attention to All Tastes.
38 Chapel St.. over Phelps' Studio. '0
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uitable,

o"t H in the card of boms which the
Kdgewoed club Is to run was an Inter-ete- d

speetatnr at the rave.,p.,rt-Wahingfo- n

nice ,.uh game ye.ctor.luy
morning and for the first time n his
ll'e witnessed a gridiron strtiKirlo.

And by the way j whlef, it affected
him It does not loo as If the knleht of
the padded glove will ever be noted for
his fame In any football contest, tipek.
Ing of the eime he said tn part: "I'll
take my game any day In preference to
that came. Why I'd stand absolutely
no chance at all If I ont n niere
wlh that bunch; ('"'.-v- i heat me to a
pulp. No sir, leave me to my own
game."

i. ensible, 8 1Jerviceable,
Carpet Hassocks 29c.
Tell made, solidiv smff-.'d- , pretty

shape, covered with Aminsters, Wil.
tons and Brussels in harmonious col-
or combinations. Value 4tc.

RAFTER WAGON WORKS,

Odd Linen Waists $1.95.
Odd Linen Waists, pure Linen, three

styles, in odd sizes. At $1.95.

Iilack Waists $2.95.
Black Tailored Taffetas, four different

styles; also a lot of Plaid Tailored Waists
in all sizes. At $2.95.

Odd Waists At 98c.
Odd Waists, in lace trimmed Lingerie,

all sizes ; also some tailored Lawns. 98c.

Odd Suits At $9.95.
Odd Suits in Browns, Navys, Blacks,

some self colored stripes and mixtures,
some trimmed and some plain tailored;
sizes 34 to 40. At $9.95.

Odd Covert Coats.
Some Odd Covert Coats, in ten differ-

ent styles, all sizes, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00.

Odd Raincoats $5.00.
Odd Raincoats, only six in the lot, $5.

Children's Dresses $1.69.
Odd lot of Children's Wash Dresses,

in Stripes and Plain colors. At $1.09.

Long Black Coats $7.50.
Odd Long Black Coats, Satin lined

thruout, Velvet collar ; also a few Brown
and Navy Broadcloth Coats. At $7.50.

Odd Skirts $2.95.
Odd Skirts, in Mixtures and Blacks,

only ten in the lot. At $2.95 each.

Odd Dresses $6.50.
Odd Dresses, in Silks and Veilings, 15

in the lot. Friday at $6.50 each.

Misses' Suits $9.50, $11.75
A few of each style and size in Navys,

Blues Browns, and Mixtures ; Tailored
Suits with guaranteed Satin lining.

Misses' Raincoats $4.95.
Misses' Satin Raincoats, 14 to IS yrs.,

only a few in the lot. At $4.95 each.
Misses' Cravenette Raincoats,

flto 14 yrs., At $3.50.

Misses' Dresses $5.95.
Misses' Cloth Dresses, 14 to 16 years,

best quality Serge, in Navy and Brown.
Only six in the lot. At $5.95 each.
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$1.00 Special " Won't-Rus- t
" Corsets 59c.

250 pairs o this Corset, made of a

very heavy Jean, extra heavy steel
boned, two pair wide heavy front and
side hose supporters attached; on the
very newest hng back deep hip model,
sire IS to 2R. Friday 5Pc pair.

0
o
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a:nvr,i-:- wivs mxrathon.
IrNIi-mrreii- n

, c. Hnntier lin.
Fnsy Time nt Vrmkorv,

V"n kern, N. Y N'ov. y, - James F.
Crowley of the n ..thle-h-club-

,

New York, won the Marathon
race at Yonkers There vore
142 starters, amon.g whom were many
of the best long distance runners In
this country.

The distance was 2fi miles. About
14, IW) people assembled at fieity
Sriuare, the starting point and It was
estimated that five times as manv were

Boys' Blouses 15c.
Broken lot of Poys' Gingham, Per-

cale and Black Saiteen Blouses, in
light and dark patterns, solt collar
attached; ages R to 5'years. Regular
value 35c. About 00.

0

. rvi

,'to'.

w' ii nitt'i

1-- 3 and 1-- 2 Off Muslin Underwear
Just a bit soiled, all on one tabic; Corset Covers, Drawers, Chemises and White

vcrcS$2 i rjow$5
tC ' ' $1'5 CaCh' TwC'VC WhitC Skirts'

TwclvcHlnck and White Lawn House Wrappers, In small sizes, worth $1.00 each;Just for Friday at 39c each.

Boys' Tants 15c.
75 pair of Boys' Knee and Knicker-

bocker Pants in Blue Cheviot and
Dark Stripe Cassimcre ; broken sizes
7 to 18 years. Values 35c and 50c.

Thanksgiving

Week j 1

Specials. 1

n
o
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Friday Lining Special !

20c to 40c Linings 10c yd.
Eight hundred yards of mill ends of fine Per-calin- e

and Mercrricd Sattecn in lengths of 1 2

to 0 yards, in Fast Black and all colors. Lengths
for drop skirts, for coat linings, for fancy work.
Qualities selling regularly from 20c to 40c yd.

Remnants Dress Goods and
Silks At I xss than Half.

All Short Lengths marked down to less than
half to make room for holidiy goods. to. 11
yards of plain and fancy Silks and Satins for lin-
ings, waists, skirts and trimmings. 2 to 8 yard
lengths of Dress Goods, pick out a new skirt or
suit for less than half the regular price.

Boys' Overcoats $1.95.
25 Russian and regular length Over-

coats in Oxford Frieze and Fancy Mix-

tures; broken sizes 3 to fi years and 8
to 16 yrs. Values $3.00 to $4.00.

Long Gloves 95c pair.
Clean up of Women's 12 and 16

button Mosquetaire Gloves in Gray
and Brown Glace and Tan and U"hite
Suede. Broken sizes of Gloves sold
from $2.50 to $3.25 a pair.

cnc.
EH

A Household

"Built-to-Bake- "

Range, the

kind, No. 8- -Thompson
SBop

LUJ

fAl

Enamel Ware 15c and 25e. nlc'
4-- Gray Enamel Berlin Kettle, seamless; with cover, worth 29c. Friday 15c.

wp100 pieces of Imported Enamel Ware, Light Blue outsidc,Whifc Steel China lined
up to 69c. Choice of 3 qt. Teapots. 3- - and 4-- Pudding Pans, Wash Bas-

ins, Bcriin Sauce Pans, Preserve Kettles. Just for Friday, Your Choice 25c

Women's Gloves 25c.
Broken lots of Women's

Glace Kid Gloves that formerly sold
for 59c to 75c a pair.

18, with cabinet base and ele-

vated shelf, set up with pipe

and zinc free, $29.00.

A box seat polished golden

oak Dining Chair, per set of six,

Tea Pot Tiles, Mustards, Breakfast I

Plates, Dinner Plates, Cake Flatcs.
j' 1

K .... ,

Decorators & Furnishers
If you are searching for

special drapies, rugs, pic-

tures, chairs or bits of decora-
tion of any kind to match or
harmonize with other furnish-

ings, we will gladly undertake
to secure them for you. The
nominal cost for our services
will be far below the expense
of your personal search.

$14.50. I' r l"Rt pround after the first romulience of a lwrae crowd. Don Enrlmi. r,r" s rurionirs, purse, ivm-- . Fourth ra- -, l s m'z, Than!;ot the track ami he we- -, beaten by won the Thankp-trlvlno- handicap at Ktn- -
Ton ' ? I' "n,1; Mllt,,h-'- R 52,000 added;t'.lla, Miller, It 2, second- Palo ..

Setlv.

rind;

'Alto. 112, Walsh, IS to 6. third Tim- - ' ' ' " '' MUT1Pr' 16 to won'
1:00 .runt- -, 115. W. Miller, 7 tn 5, .set

nrariy hair n nilie for place,
l.eiU TewJnlnui, of rnrlinle, linislm.i

fourth, hut throuuli pome otriclal's nils-- I
:iko ho hurl to run an i x ra mile a fter

lie liml comhlrteil t,,, r journey,
''l-r.- l K.v:r, of .lanuilcn plain.
Musk,, wan fifth,

eryvllle today, porante, the favorite
was seeotnl with Royal Tourist third.
Tony Funst went to the front early and
did not i diminish th lead until a
rpiarter mile front home. Then lhn
Knrhiue wlllell had moved up rapidly,
iiMsuuied I'ommnnd. He drew awav

Second race, six fiirtwiR, wlllnjti Ko.vbI Tourist, 114, A. AVal.ih, 13 to 3,
Mike Awhelni. 110, Waisli, at) In 1, won; Hilrd. Time, 5 4

KlevHtton, IM, Lynch, to pecotnl; Fifth mile and a quarter: Fulleta,

llne.l ,'ilnPK the pnule u hli'h r;i n

IhrouKh Hnstlnps. Jmlilis Ferry. Ar.l.;.
ley, Hnvtprlfilf n nr tliPiire to the Kin-1'lr- e

City rare irarU. fifiitiiul ivhlrh the
lust four tulles r if th contest were run.

The ptitlre rmilp wn onvnlni'iv y n
thli'k fnn anrl the runners c.iihl nut l

dint InKHlRhrrl a him'lrer nw.-i.-

The first twin to rench nip rare .nn'-s-

wan Crowley who liml n Irml of
p irill nn the nxt mtiti, Fowler

of Cnnihrlrlse, Mnts Sum ,

who won the Bn?tnn Mn'atho'i, mii"
the thirl to apjienr hut lie flnls!iri yrr.
ond, a half mile behind Crowley. Fow- -

rrnstiBP, ii,, Buxton, 4 to l, tlilrd, in:,, Taplin, 20 to 1, won; Ladv Alicia,

Brown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers,

Orange and Center Sts.

"i""' "-
-' 107, n..s:-ell- (1 to 1. .second; ad:!ii, PJJ,and won handily from pornnte which.

H 6 Sfm 5t7letf&m
It I ISf I, 'IS .T IMI IIVVIIIK

oit Tjiihipf Wins TlDiiiK ssrivlna;
Hnnileppr,o ,, ) siiot Mt'.

Oakland, Cal., Ko-- - In the pre.

1 ntrd race, futurity course, purs"; Pulllvnn, 7 to ."j, third. Time, 2:10,
Rosehen, 112. Holmes. 4 to 5, won; Ol. Sixth, pix furlonrts, Wap, pa, Keogtl,
lector ,tesiip, no, Kogh, 13 to j, ;4 to 1, won; V011 Trimp, in, Miller, 9
ond; J. C. Or, 17. J. Butler, 4 to 1, ,too, second; Lor'1 Provost 10 " Coburn
'bird. Tims. 1.10 7 to 1. third. Time, 1:15

heat Hoy ii Tourist hy a head.
Mnarane, favorite for the seennrl raep

l'r"ke rpucn nnd Mike Asheim, a 60 to
1 f hot led the field home.


